
'$15,000,000 CASH1
Coming Back To Ford Owners!
Every Purchaser of New Ford Car To Be Refunded $50 Before Aug. 1!
This will be good news to every Ford and
and prospective Ford owner in Washington
Parish. Mr. Ford makes the following
statement which should satisfy the
skepticals. .

"You may say that we will pay back to every purchaser
of a Ford car between Aug. 1, 1914 and Aug. 1, 1915, bar-
riiig the unforeseen, the sum of $50. You may say that
I authorized you to make this statement.

CAR LOAD OF FORDS COMING THIS WEEK
They were mighty hard to get too. Fvery city in the United
States clamoring for Fords, the factory working -day and night
and unable to keep up with the orders. This is further
testimony that the Ford is the BEST CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY,

If You Waipt a Car
You had better get one of these coming as we
do not know when we can get another ship
ment.

Don't Experiment Get A Ford.
PHONE 423 FOR DEMONSTRATION.

RESTER MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
Try Our Gasoline 208 AUSTIN STREET Accessories and Supplies

BECOME INDEPENDENT
OWN YOUR OWN FARM

I i
There will never be another land crop, and
you will never have a better opportunity to

own your own farm than now.

Only $100 Down on 40 Acres =
Then we will advance you building material :
to the amount of $400 to erect your own .t

home. Is that fair enough ? :.

Great Southern Lumber Co. i
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Any Amount and
at the Right Price

Special Prices on
Large Quantities.

Bogalusa Mill & Supply Co.

iIG MAY DAY CELEiHAIION AND EXHIBII
RACE FOR OUEEN OF MAY DAY INTERESTINGC

As a means of stimulating pupils
and of affording the parents and
others an evidence of the progress
made in our schools as to work ac-
complished in the school room,
Prof. J. F. Peters and faculty are
planning and preparing an exhibit
of work of the school children for
Friday, May 14. Besides the exhi-
bition of school work the annual
May Day Festival of our schools
will be celebrated on that day. The
children are getting ready to play
their parts in the events 'of that
day and all arrangements are being
made to make it the most enjoy-
able day for both parents and child-
ren, There will be drills, competi-
tive athletics, games, running,
jumping, relay races and so on
participated in by the boys and
girls of our schools. Every minute
of the day will be given over to
wholesome enjoyment. There will
be polk dances and May Pole exer-

HIO
Prof. C. A. ?Mathews, Missess Em-

ma Williams and Agnes Wood at-
tended the State Teachers Convent-
ion at Baton Rouge last Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

J. B. Murray and J.I. Waller spent
Sthe week end with homefolks.

A small crowd of children and'
grownups enjoyed a picnic and fish
fry on Sheridan lake last Thursday.

Mr. Enoch Talley is having an
artesian well drilled on his lots in Rio

Mrs. Davidson Richardson, of
Tallisheek, has been the guest of
relatives this week.

The School is planning for an
everybody birthday party Friday

cises.
A queen of May is being ch)sen

now for this occasion; the three
candidates for the honor of being
crowned queen on that day, have
been selected by the schaol. They
are Ethel Overstreet, Seonora
Yeager and Marcella Yarborough.
A keen interest is displayed by our
pupils in this contest; voting is
quite lively; friends of the candi-
dates realize that they must put
forth special efforts in order to
bring their favorites to the top of
the list. Votes cst one cent each
and the proceeds srom the contest
will be used to purchase for the
lucky girl a souvenir that will al-
ways remind her of her day of
honor. The count will close
Tuesday night, May 25, and it is to
the interest of the candidates to
get in as many votes as possible
that she may come in at the head
of the list.

from three to five, every body is
invited, and asked to bring his age
in pennies.

Genuine Clean Sweep.
Brock and Co., report of their

Clean Sweep sale a great success. "It
pays to tell the the truth in your
advertisements because people have
confidence in your ads and respond.
Thats the way we do it and in view
of the splendid values were are giv-
ing our sale, which continues until
Saturday night has been a winner.

Excellent plain and fancy sew-
ingat reasonable prices. Phone 186

Entertains Young Folks

Mrs. 0. C. Moffett delightfully en-
tertained a large number of young
folks at her cozy home on Mississippi
Ave Friday evening. Music and
games were the principal pastimes
land the young folks enjoyed the
evening until a late hour.

SUMMER FUDNITUDE FOG
ALL IN BOGALUSA NOW

G. N. Rogers, the hustling furni-
ture dealer, has been busy the past
few days receiving shipments of
summer furniture and his store has
resembled a .metropolitan place of
business for the past few days.
"I am going to give the people of
Bogalusa an opportunity of pur-
chasing all their furniture needs
right here in Bogalusa. You will
see that my stock now includes
about all that anyone could desire
in summer furniture and buying in
such quantities as I do permits me
to give the lowest possible price.
There has been too much buying of
furniture outside of Bogalusa to
suit me and all loyal Bogalusians.
We have good furnitures here and
if the people knew that they can
buy just as good, stylish, depend-
able furniture in Bogalusa from
home merchants I cannot see why
they will buy outside of their hame
town. We sell on easy payments
and I think the other store does
likewise and people who buy out-
side of Bogalusa do not save a
dollar. They. either get inferior
merchandise or the freight makes
the difference. If we do not carry
in stock what they desire we w'ill
order it especially for our custo-
mers. I propose to show the peo-
ple who buy outside of Washigton
Parish that they are making a
mistake and I am going to use
space and spend money to show
them."

Tax Payers Notice.

The Per Capita tax is now due
and payable This tax is for the
improvement of the streets of the
city and those who desire to see
good streets can assist materially by
paying their taxes now After June
1 your tax becomes delinquent

J H Willoughby,
City Tax Collector

CONTRACTS
Why risk your money with contractors who cannot furnish .

you with a bond when you can get better material and labor
incorporated in your building at a less cost to you and have

+ the contractor furnish you with an indemnity bond signed by
the United States Fidelity & Guarantee Co., with assets of .

over $6,000,000.00. I will contract to furnish all material and
* labor for any or all of the following. Construction in contracts

as low as $500 or as high as $25,00000
All kinds of construction.
Frame, Brick, Stone, Sheet Metal, Structural Iron and Concrete Buildlngs,

Reinforced Concrete buildings (Kahn System). Concrete Block buildings. Stucco buildings.
Concrete Vaults, (reinforced), Retaining Walls, Gutters, Erea Ways, Celler, Tomb Stones.

i \Watering Troughs, (r ziiforced), Culverts, Posts, (reinforced), Foundations for all
S purposes. Di:,ching and Drainage. Sewer and Water Works, Plumbing in all its branches,

Painting, Decirating and Frescoing, Paper Hanein:, Plastering, Electric Wiring and
Installati n of Electric applian:es. Ornimzntal Brick Wirk, Porquettry Floors. Tile

+ Froors and Harths, Roofs of all kinds, Heating and Ventilation systems, Pumps, Wells
and Artesian Wells pit d)lgn alt oaranteel ti, f:vw., Grneral repair work done with
care and despatch, Buildings demolished, Estimates, Drawings. Blue Prints and
Specifications.

All contracts receive personal supervision. All contracts reasonable. All J
contracts bonded by the U. S. F. & G. Co.

W. C. Tryon
- , GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Telephon$ 179 P. O Box 736 Bogalusa, La.

$1 Per Week
Gets Your

Suit
Come make your selection while the

-
-

- ------

stock is complete.

Hi Curry, The Tailor1t Columbia Street .4

CLASSICAL COICEIT WA •
RARE TAEAT HIOIY N

The concert :iven at the
City Theater on Friday ev
under the auspices of the
nade Music Club was attended'
fair sized crowd. Seldom has•
ter music been rendered in
lusa than by Miss'Anita G
and Mrs. Laura Stevenson S
Miss Gxnzilez pr))vel to bi
pianist of rare ability while
Latira Stevenson Spang d
strated that she is one of the
sopranos in the South. Both
ladies are connected with the M-
School of the Sophie New
College at New Orleans and to
that the lovers of classical music
Bogalusa were given a rare treat
hardly doing justice to the ni
cains.

Who is
Who

That question is easily

solved when it comes to
MEAT, for this market is .
noted for selling

The Best Meats at'
Lowest 'Possible

Prices.

0.J.Sherma
Columbia Street


